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THIS ORIGINAL DOCUMENT IS IN VERY POOR CONDITION

THE * ARMERS VILLE reporter.

New Grocery
AND

General News. L. L. L. .
The following is a sample of the 

many letters we receive for our Lamb’s 
Lubricating Liniment, and shows to 
the public its fame is fast becoming 
known abroad as well as home. One 
bottle will convince the most incredu
lous of its wonderful curative

FAKMEBSVILLE
BOOT & SHOE STORE.

PROVISION STORE.Vllki All parties desirous of supplying 
The subscriber, in returning thanks tllemselves wiuli Boot-Ware of lie

latest Styles,
of Ross & Wiltse, begs to inform his 
old friends and the public generally 
that he has just opened out

GROCERY & PROVISION STORE

The prospects of a big show at 
Unionville is the best for years.

Mr. Vanderbilt is said to have ad
mitted that he is worth $194,000,000.

KingSton-Catiiolics will spend $40 - 
000 on tlieir cathedral.

A nian in Maine recently sold a quan
tity of hay that had been cut twenty- 
two years, fot $22 per ton.

Orange peel is now said to be collec
ted, dried in ovffl»,#nd then sold for 
Kindling (fires. It /burns readily and 
with great fierceness, and is safer than
kerosene. r

A French photographer has invented 
a pi'ocess by which a photograph can 
be transfered to tlie thumb nail. It is 
fixed by cliemicaW so it will not wash

powers:
Lancaster, June 20th 1884.

Mr. J. V. Lamb,
Dear Sir:—Please send me one 

dozen of your L. L. Liniment as soon 
as possible, as I intend going away 
soon and I want to take some with me, 
it is such a good medicine to keep in 
the house for almost every complaint 
or accident. We think it "will cure 
almost anything, and have, as you 
know, used it a long time, always giv
ing the best satisfaction.

Mother is troubled with the rheu
matism and it always helps her and the n , ,

Mr. Donald B. Smith will import per ?.ny thing she ever got to give her re- r™6S LOWBf than any hOUS6 in TOWD 
the Corean a first prize Highland bull llef' We would not be without it for Tor Cash or Readv P„v T ,i
and six heifers for the farm at Silver a ?ood deal and hope It may become y °°k at tllese
Heights, Manitoba, the object being to wldelY known that it may give relief 
test these cattle for the Northwest. to many sufferers. c \ -

Hundreds of Orangemen attacked Yours truly,
tlie Roman Catholic church yacht fit Annie J. Ni
Henley Harbor, threatened the mis
sionary, Father Lynch, with death 
fore down the Papal flag, and tarred 
the yacht.

There was a heavy frost in Quebec,
Monday night, and oats, potatoes,’ 

and most other vegetables in the sur
rounding country were badly damaged.
The mercury fell 40 degrees in 48 
hours.

do well by calling oncan

J. h. McLaughlin,a new

r —as he has the—
Best Selected Stocks in This Town

consisting of all sorts and sizes of
in part of tlie premises occupied by

J. H. McLaughlin GENTS’, YOUTH’S and BOYS, 
LADY'S, MISSES, & CHILDREN’S

Boots, Shoes & Slippers.
f'ine Goods a Specialty.

where he is prepared to sell all kinds 
of Groceries and Provisions atoff.

««-A FAIR REDUCTION FOR CASH.
J. H. McLaughlin.

prices and then judge for yourself :
10 lbs good Muscavado sugar... $1 00
11-J lbs Granulated sugar for...... 1 00
12 lbs Prunes for.........................  l OO
12 lbs Currants for.................
15 lbs Raisins for....................
8 lbs Soda for................ ........
The best brands of Teas from 25 to 40 
cents per lb. Tobaccos at a great re
duction

[OLSON.
New Tailor Shop ! ii1 00 i1 00 

25 The t|undersigned begs to aim ounce 
to the inhabitants of Farmersville 
and the public generally, that 

be has opened a Tailor Shop 
in the rooms overTRIAL TRIP!on

ALL KINDS OF CANNED GOODS,
Flour, Oatmeal, Connneal, Pork and 
Lard always on hand. Brooms, 
Tubs and all kinds of Wooden# 

ware kept in stock and sold 
at (lie lowest prices.

The highest price paid Cor Eggs.

G. W. Beach’s Store,THE t
t|

Wljeie lie is prepare ! to execute all 
orders entrusted to his care with 

neatness and dispatch. Satis
faction and fit, guaranteed.

StiL.Shirts cut or ibade to order.

Alf. C. PYE.

II nmrJames Gordon Bennett, R/ is said, 
L lias turned over a new leaf with regard 

to drinking. Not only has he not 
tasted a drop of intoxicating liquor for 
the past six months, but he has agreed 

I to forfeit $50,000 if he indulges to the 
' slightest extent for a year to come,

Capt. Trayner’s dory has been run 
111 to by a 'st. .mer during a fog and 

* wrecke-'.. Traynor was picked up and 
r r8'ought to St. Pierre, 

repair the boat.

t,

Will be sent to 
subscribers from 

this date to

new Remember miji/iimls are all new <t fresh.

DELORMA WILTSE. Tailor and General Jobber. 
Farmersville, May 21, t

JANUARY 1, 1885,He intends^ta. 
This is the maiZcn- 

.gaged in the work of bringing a,/dory 
L tier® tlie Atlantic alone.

In mowing tbe wild grass that 
grows about the borders of Washoe 
lake, Nev.,. tbe workmen in the"morn
ing frequently come across belated 

- ratfish I hat have been ashore bug hunt
ing during the night and are just mak
ing their way back to llie lake. - 

A 4-year-old son of Mr. Harrington, 
o! Duncanville, bad liis leg cut com
pletely off by a mowing machine oir 
the 20tli. He was in tue field witji liis 
miller,, and stood *i front of the ma- 
[ bine for a moment while Mr.Harring- 
ion went to another part of the field. 
Tlie horses started, and the blade of 
the reaper cut the poor little fellow’s 
log off. He is doing as well as can be 
exported.

A more

CLEARING SALEFOR ONLY

25 CENTS. ------ OF------

J. THOMPSON, Fancy Goods.R. D. JUDS0N ;main st. farmersville.
Dealer in New and Cheap

GHOCEHIES \c,
Including Sugars,"Uajmed Goods of all 

kinds, Tobaccos, and (Snaps.

1
lias on hand one of the best selected 

----------stocks ot----------- \ -The* subscriber will sell during the 
1 " next thirty days, the whole of her 

stock offurniture
Summer Millinery
consisting of STRAW HATS, BON

NETS, FANCY GOODS, &c., at
OBIATLT REDUCED

to be lonnd in the countv. 
Having a SPLENDID HEARSE 

and a full supply of COFFINS,
Flour fc Tea a Specialty,
Hyson, Uncolored and Basket Fired 
Japan Teas. Fresh Oranges and 

Lemons constantly in stock.
Opr Groceries will be found Good and 

----- O--------------- x.
In connection with the above

Mrs. J. Thompson,
Has a large assortment of

PHZOB8,
to make room for a supply of

FALL GOODS,Cheap

terrible calamity has not 
; taken place in Port Hope for many 

> ears than that which on Sunday after- 
betel Mr. Joseph Cooper in the 

burning to death ot liis infant son,aged 
8 months, and the total destruction of 
Ins residence and its contents. The 
origin of the fire is a mystery but it is 
the prevailing opinion that the eldest 
child of the three left in the house, the 

' ot the family being for the time ab- 
set the place, ablaze through play- 

>•' ! i matches.

which will be of the

.LATEST STYLES

Millinery, Feathers, Flowers, & Ribbons, TU, ,we ca" mi orders promptly. procured inSth!Tm^ketto bc
with the Latest Styles in - Ix» PT ,CAMF U8l8e 18 THE COUNTY VVhifo thanking my customers for 

TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMED HATR P‘ e fram,me a Specialty the very liberal patronage I have re-
ti^oReanTndr r gTant6e 8ati8fat': °"r °,d ^'iBhedVrrocery Store is as r^tfo^lZtT^^^’0^ 
tion to all, and if goods are not what usual suppled with a full line of the same from them and also from the

w*vt”dti-e GOOD and cheap groceries. PubiicgeneJi;. n 1 r 1
-money. Goods delivered to all parts •/ Call Solicited. J

““ 1 r d. jtoson. Mrs. Wm. MOTT.
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